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Weather: Sunny to partly
cloudy and breezy.
High: 82. Low: 55. Page A12

STAMFORD — A proposal
awaiting its day before the
Stamford Zoning Board
would knock down an office
building in downtown’s
Landmark Square to con-
struct what could be one of
the city’s tallest buildings.

The Cappelli Organization
— a White Plains, N.Y., devel-
oper with a footprint already
in Downtown Stamford —
would replace the existing
structure, Landmark 3, with
a 31-story high-rise apartment
building. The skyscraper
would feature 400 luxury
apartments, 420 parking
spaces and 5,200 square feet
of retail space on the ground
floor, which consultants said
would likely include a restau-
rant with outdoor seating.

The complex would stand
320 feet tall, second only
among existing Stamford
buildings to another Cappelli
project: Park Tower Stam-
ford, which is 350 feet tall.
The Zoning Board approved
a 423-foot residential tower
for 677 Washington Blvd. in
February 2021, but crews
have yet to break ground on
the development.

Cappelli is requesting a
special permit to contribute
about $10.7 million to Stam-
ford’s Affordable Housing
Trust Fund in lieu of in-
cluding 40 below-market-rate
apartments in the floor plans.

“The goal would be to take
this $10.7 million and turn it
into something far more
meaningful than 40 units on

site,” attorney William Hen-
nessey told the Planning
Board on March 7.

Amenities inside the build-
ing would include a pool,
fitness center, yoga, gaming
room, lounge and club
rooms, among others.

The Planning Board voted
to advance the proposal at
the March meeting, but it has
yet to be taken up by the
Zoning Board because of a
growing queue of applica-
tions. Zoning officials sched-
uled a special meeting May 18
to address the workload, but
the proposal is not slated to
be discussed.

Land Use Bureau Chief
Ralph Blessing said he ex-
pects the backlog to be a
“temporary thing.”

“(With) all the boards, it’s a
little bit fast or famine. Some-

times, it’s purely coincidence
… you have two or three big
projects coming in at the
same time,” Blessing said.

The existing office build-
ing’s occupancy rate was
about 38 percent in February.
The property owner has been
winding down leases for
years with the project in the
works, land use consultant
Rick Redniss said.

The five-story building,
built in 1977, is one of six
commercial office buildings
in Landmark Square. The
development was one of the
crown jewels of Stamford’s
urban renewal era when
officials turned the industrial
New England downtown into
a corporate hub, largely
through eminent domain.

Landmark Square covers
five acres, but it’s part of a

30-acre block bound by At-
lantic Street, Broad Street,
Greyrock Place and Tresser
Boulevard. According to the
application, the block con-
tains “approximately 2 mil-
lion square feet of commer-
cial space and almost no
housing.”

Before urban renewal,
downtown blocks were lined
with houses and businesses.
According to a 1994 estimate,
close to 75 percent of the
neighborhood was demol-
ished for the urban redevel-
opment project.

But in recent years, the
pendulum has been shifting
back toward housing. This
time around, it’s rental build-
ings. An eight-story, 228-unit
apartment building, ap-
proved in July 2021, is under
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A rendering shows an aerial view of a proposed redevelopment of Landmark 3 in downtown Stamford’s Landmark Square.
The Cappelli Organization is looking to secure Zoning Board approval to knock down the existing office building to
construct a 31-story high-rise apartment building with a ground-floor restaurant or retail space.

Developer eyeing new
Stamford skyscraper

The proposal would replace an office building with the city’s second-highest tower
By Jared Weber
STAFF WRITER

Tower continues on A4

A rendering shows a street-level view of a proposed redevelopment of Landmark 3 in
downtown Stamford's Landmark Square.

DARIEN — Is 1,200 square
feet too big for an in-law apart-
ment? Is it too small? Just right?

That’s one of the many ques-
tions that will need to be an-
swered as Darien officials look
to residents and homeowners
for their thoughts on a policy
about accessory dwellings.

As Darien’s Planning and
Zoning commission draws clos-
er to a final draft of the policy, its
members have left a lot of space
for public insight intowhat resi-

P&Zwants
helpwith
accessory
apartments
By Mollie Hersh
STAFF WRITER
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Paul Mounds
had a special rea-
son to fret on
Thursday, April
30, 2020, as the
governor’s office
announced a
staggering 481
deaths of Con-
necticut nursing
home residents

over the seven prior days.
Mounds was chief of staff to

Gov. Ned Lamont, working non-
stop at the heart of the response
to the pandemic — and fatalities
among the state’s long-term care
residents occupied much of his

attention.Thatweekwouldprove
to be the peak of the losses as
Mounds’ boss read the tallies
with a grim face at his daily news
briefings.

But for Mounds, it wasn’t just
about the exploding numbers, or
the COVID tests finally arriving
(far too late) inmassquantities, or
the infighting over how to quell
the deaths among state officials,
the largest nursing home union
and the industry.

It was personal. On that
Thursday, his grandmother, bat-
tling a case ofCOVID-19,was tak-
en to Hartford Hospital as her
symptoms worsened.

Mounds told almost no one,
only the inner circle. He kept up
his frantic pace of work as La-
mont’s point person coordinating
the efforts of state agencies in-
cluding the embattled Depart-
ment of PublicHealth, and repre-
senting Lamont on daily calls
with theWhiteHouse and top of-
ficials of surrounding states.

Sixdays laterLucyLeePalmer,
born in rural Georgia, passed
away at age 78 in her adopted
hometown of Hartford. She was
part of the Great Migration of
Black Americans from southern
states to the North, raised four

Former top Lamont aide recalls personal
tragedy at peak of COVID deaths

Haar continues on A4
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Gov. Ned Lamont and Paul Mounds Jr., formerly his chief of
staff, met at Yale New Haven Health on May 10 for a public
discussion of the state’s COVID-19 response. Mounds’
grandmother died of COVID in the state's worst week.

Dan
Haar

COMMENTARY

HARTFORD — After an ex-
tensive debate on the long-sim-
mering disparity of Connecti-
cut’s local tax rates — where af-
fluent towns have substantially
lowermill rates than cities— the
state Senate last week approved
legislation that would be a first
step toward eliminating the levy
while still providing towns and
cities the revenueneeded to help
run local government.

State
looks at
ending
motor
vehicle
taxes
By Ken Dixon
STAFF WRITER

Taxes continues on A6

STAMFORD — Kent Ma-
whinney, who is charged with
conspiracy to commitmurder in
the death and disappearance of
Jennifer Dulos, is free from
house arrest just seven months
after he was determined to have
tampered with his court-man-
dated electronic monitoring de-
vice.

Mawhinney appeared in state
Superior Court in Stamford
Monday on motions submitted
by his attorney, Jeffrey

Judge: Dulos
defendant
freed from
house arrest
By Pat Tomlinson
STAFF WRITER
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